the ultimate relaxation packages
Relax more and save more when booking
a beach palapa or pool cabana package.
Beach Palapa and Spa Package | $299
Book a beach palapa for 3 consecutive days and enjoy
a 50 minute Aruba Caribbean Massage at eforea spa
Pool Cabana and Spa Package | $485
Book a pool cabana for 3 consecutive days and enjoy
an 80 minute Aruba Caribbean Massage at eforea spa
To purchase your ultimate relaxation package,
please visit the Activities Center.
For reservations, dial resort extension 6052, visit eforea spa
or https://harc81.na.book4time.com/onlinebooking.
Open daily from 9:00am to 7:00pm
All prices are in US dollars and include 15% service charge. Palapa and cabana locations
are assigned based upon availability. Packages can only be charged to the room.
Packages are personal and spa treatment must be consumed by one guest staying in the
room. Advance spa reservation are required. Cancellations or changes to appointments
must be communicated at least 4 hours in advance. No show appointments will be
deducted from package value. No refunds can be given on unused portions of packages.
Packages cannot be combined with other offer, promotions or discounts. The packages
are non-refundable and non-transferable. Treatment type may not be changed or
substituted.						
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Your Guide to the Ultimate
Pool & Beach Experience
Beach Huts “Palapas”

There’s no doubt the beach is the most important part of your vacation.
Unwind on a comfortable lounge chair in your shaded beach hut or
‘palapa’, and order a cocktail and a bite to eat. Advance reservations are
highly recommended.

North & South Pool

Our North Pool is in front of the pool bar and hosts activities such as
pool volleyball, pool aerobics and features signature huts with a bamboo
top called ‘Poolapas’. The South Pool, located across the North Pool,
offers a more relaxing environment with Pool Cabanas. Open from 8am
to 10pm daily.

To reserve your Beach Palapa, Poolapa or Pool Cabana, visit
hiltonarubabeachservices.com or contact the Activities Center
Daily Resort Activities

Discover endless activities at our tropical paradise. Stop by the Activities
Center and choose the wellness journey that suits you best, with
amazing experiences such as Paddle Boarding, Bike Tours, Yoga, Movie
Night and Tropical Bird Interaction. Our on-site ShocoLand Adventures
& Games Kids’ Club offers a variety of fun activities for kids 4-12.

Activities Center
At the Activities Center, we are pleased to assist you with
arrangements for your Pool or Beach experience, and provide you with
resort towels. We also offer complimentary board games, beach toys,
inflatables, bikes, GoPros and Kindles for you to borrow. Open daily from
7am to 6pm.

eforea Spa

Make your day at the pool or beach even more relaxing. Pamper yourself
with a refreshing coconut treatment from eforea spa’s poolside menu
or enjoy a full body massage in the outdoor spa cabana. For more
information, visit eforea spa or call resort extension 6052. Open daily
from 9am to 6pm.

Should you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to us
at auahh_poolandbeachservices@hilton.com

